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At Lancaster Elementary School 
The students at LES have been collaboratively working on various activities that include different fitness 
components with social distancing in place in the gym. Some of the top activities they’ve been 
participating in are Dot to Dot, Fiddlesticks, and StrikerBall. These are games that require minimal 
equipment, but loads of fun! 
Go Lancers! 
 
At White Mountains Regional High School 
On Wednesday, April 14th, the Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) will be administered to all juniors as part of 
New Hampshire’s state testing program. Traditionally this exam is administered with paper and pencil, 
however this year New Hampshire moved to an entirely digital platform. The digital platform used is 
Cambium Assessment, the same platform as the Smarter Balance and NWEA assessments given to 
students in both 8th and 10th grade years. Even though more and more colleges and universities are 
becoming test optional, this administration offers our students the opportunity to take a college 
entrance exam for free; something that costs students outside of New Hampshire roughly 65 dollars per 
exam. In addition to the free administration of the SAT, College Board offers all students four free score 
reports to send to colleges. Students will meet in small groups to discuss the benefits of using these free 
reports and select the schools they would like the reports sent. 
 
In order to ensure the continued safety of our students and staff, WMRHS will be holding its “deep 
clean” Tuesday evening in preparation for the SAT administration on Wednesday. Air purifiers will be 
located in each testing room, which will be held at the recommended capacity of students per room. In 
addition, any materials lent to students will be sanitized before and after use, with the exception of 
pencils, which will be brand new and given to students at the conclusion of the exam.  
 
WMRHS is excited to continue to provide students with opportunities to showcase their knowledge and 
advance their education, while continuing to provide a safe and effective learning environment. 

 


